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LEG-A- L ADYERTTSEMENTB.

XilBEIi NOTICE.
UNITED STATES OP AjU ERICA,

First Judicial District of tlio Territory )

of Arizona, In Admirnlity. f

Whereas, ft libel of information been filed

m the District Court of the United States, with-

in and for the First Judicial Districts the Tor- -

ftory of Arizona, ou the 6th day of June, a. d.,
1861. by Almon Gage, Attorney oi the United
jStatos, for said Territory, against a piece nfland,
hounded on tho north, by lands of liefucia Fa--

alieco ; on tho east, by lands of bnhno Leon, on
sfliF south by tho lands of MaguM Pacheco and

inano, also against a piece of land bounded
Jon tho north, by lands of Jonqien Tellus; on the

t !,y the Aceqain Mad re rrinMra ; on the
uth t.y lands of HVttoehjCO 0. Trruo ; on

t hy lands of Sattno Lotrj two again
r and lot, situated oc Miiqu atrwifc, in tft

i! ''acijon, w"td pi of ft4 being oviHtd
F. A XeviU as confiscated lo Ue united

or for violation or tne w or ine Umtw!
Siiit approved Aogstfc 6tb, 161, and July

fXow. therefore, in pursuance of tho monition
under thoseal of said court, to

mo directed and delivered, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice to all persons claiming said premises,
lands and tenements on any part thereof, or know-la- g

or having anything to say why the same
oul.l not bo condemned and sold oursuant to
e ptnyer

.
of

.
said libel, and that thoy bo and up- -

' t I .i it...ipear iK'ioro tne saia court, to oo nom in tne town
AVli i ir.snu in uuvi lut tuv i iiBii uuutcuu iiaumi.
fofithH Territory of Arizona, on tiie last Tuesday

DJSOctober 1864, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noo- n

Jogtlmfc day, it tho same be a day ol jurisdiction
otherwise tho next day oi jurisdiction thereaftGr,)

jau

J,- -

has

the

V.
Kl
9K

and there to mterposo a claim lor tho aame,
d to mako their allegations in that behalf.

M. B. DUFFIBLD,
Marshal 0. SM 'I'erritory of Arizona.

Gaqb, U. S. Attorney.
86.1. n7-v- l.

LIBEL NOTICE.
0

ittjNITED STATES OF AMEEIOA,
First Judicial District of tho Territory

of Arizona, In Admirality. f
iWiierbas, a libel of information, has boon

filed in the District Court of the. United States,
flHthin and for tho First Judicial District of tho
Perritorv of Arizona., on tho 6th dav of Juno. a.

?- - 18C4.. hv Almou (inan. Attrnov nf thn
Imiited States, for Said District, against a house
mmi lot, situated on the eonth aido ol tho rlaza

.'nfflive town oi i ncson, anu nuniuorou ye on a
'SKp of said town mado by Major D. Furmisson

rned by Charloa Lower, as confiscated to tho
'United States, for violation of the laws of tho

- Igpitcd States, approved August Cth, LSG1,--S-

July 17. 1802. ,

. IKS ow4 thoroforo, m pursuanco of tho monition
'vfjind attachment under the seal of said court, to

ptKhroctcd and delivered, 1 do hereby give nub- -

'1 Q Person8 claiming saiu promises
)rJHnd8 and tenements, on any part thereof, or. know- -

janitor nnvmg anytiung to say wny tno same
iould not bo condemned and sold pursuant to

Prayer otBaid hbol, and that they bo, and
ppear beloro tho said court to be held in the

.town of Tucson, in and for the First Judicia
llJWtrict of the Territory of Arizona, on tho last

tfifUBsdny of October 1864, at 10 o'clock in tho
on of that day, if tho samo bo a day o

r "tiapdiction, (otherwiso tho next day of jurisdic-- a

IW thereafter,) then and thorn to interpose a
m lor tno Bamo,,an to mako their allegations
uac uenaiu ; . .

M. B.
hhwM of Amoiwu

Qua. XL SL Attorney. '

l6a4.-.nT-- vl

DUFF1ELD,
JJvTamtory

; mir5E.Norr20E.
DNITO STATES OF A.MERIOA,

Fuit Judiolftl' District of the Territory )

of ArliwoaIa Admirality.
WhMEAS, a libel of information m booh 15 led

in the District Court of tho Uuitod Stutoe. with
"

in .and for tho first Judicial District of the Terri
tory of Arizona, on the 6th day of Juna. a. p.,
1864., by Almon Uago, Attorney of tho United
States, for said District, against a houso and lot,
situated in tho town of Tucson, in said District,
near tho cast-en- d of the Plaza, belonging to Pal-entin- e

Robinson, as confiscated to the United
States, for violation of the laws of tho United
Suites, approved August 6th, 1861.' and July
17. 1862.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of tho monition
and attachment under tho Beal of said Court, to
mo directed and delivered, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice to all persons claiming said nromisca.
lands and tenements, or auy part thereof, or know-
ing or having anything to say why the same
should not be condemned and sold pursuant to
the prayer of said libel, and that thev be and ap-
pear before the said court, to be held in the town
of Tucson, in and for tho First Judicial District
of the Territory of Arizona, on tho last Tuesday
of October, 1864, at 10 o'clock in thn fnrn-nnn- n
of that day, if the same be a day of jurisdiction,
(otherwise tho next day ofjurisdiction thereafter,)
then and there to intorposo a claim for the same,
aim w inaKe ineir allegations m that behalf.

M. B. DUFFIELD,
Marshal U. S., Territory of Arizona.

A. Gajk, U..S. Attornev.j

UKITED 9TATJ3S AMERICA,
First Jadictal District of the Ttrrifcory 1

oi Anaioaar la Admiralty.
Wiisimus, a libel of mforriititfcn hns bdt 8ied

in Ut District Court of tht Uni&ad Statac, with
in and for tho First Judicial District of tho Ter- -

niory oi Arizona, on tne otn day ol June, a. d.,
864, by Almon Gage, Attorney of tho United

States lor said District, against ono undivided
mlf interest, in a house and lot on the north side

of the Plaza, in the town of Tucson ; bounded
on tho south, by the Calle do la Geudia ; on the
wast, by thn property of Pedro Paueeroy ; ou the
north, by the propeny of Manuel Ortaga; on the
east, by property of George F. Hooper; also
against one undivided fourth interest in a house
and lot, in the town of Tucson, kuown as tho
Overland Mail and Buckley tlouse, situatod on
(yallo del Cano ; also ono undivided half interest
m a house and lot situated on the east side ol
Main street in the town of Tucson, and south of
a street that intersects main street, tho name o
which street is unknown ; also against one un
divided half interest iu a pieco of land, near the
town of Tucson ; bounded on the north by the
Fields of GuiHismo FeIIi3, and Jesus Maria Ortos
on tho east by tho fields of Eafael Saus nnd Juan
Elias : on tho south by tho fields of Francisco
Ruelas ; on tho west by tho AcenuiaMadie, said
lands beiug owned by G. IT. Ourv, as forfeited
and confiscated to tho United States, for a viola
tion of tho laws or the uuited States, approved
August 6th, 1861, and July 17th, 1862.

Now, therefore, m pursuanco of the monition
and attachment under the seal of said court to
mo directed and delivered. I do hereby give pub
lie notice to all persons claiming said premises,
lands and tenements, or any part thereof, or know
ing or having auy thing, to say why tho samo
should not bo condemned, and sold pursuant to
tho prayer ol said libel, and that they bo and ap
pear before the said court to bo held in tho town
of Tucson, in and tor tho lnrst Judicial Distric
of Uiq Territory of Arizona, on tho last Tuesday
of October, 1864, at 10 o clock in tho fore-noo- n

of that day, if tho samo bo a day of jurisdiction
(Otuerwiso ino noxvuuy ui junsutcwon lueruiuter,)
then and there to interpose a claim for the samo
and to mako their allegations in that behalf.

M. B. DUFFIELD,
Marshal U. S Territory of Arizona.

-- A Gaor, U. S. Attorney,
1864. n7-- Vl

Miller's Ranch.
The undersigned gives notice that after this

dato ho will ranch horses and mules at 2,50 per
month, and all neat cattlo at Si,o0 per month,
or as cheap aa any other ranch in tho Territory.

Location,.one mfio north-we- st of tho town of
Prescott, Orders and animals loft with Mr. John
Roandtrie, or Gt W. B.amar3. Proiootfc, irnmedlH

tmy v, Jto. . noma

tijlVm OF MEN; .

WHLUM GILPIN.
Wo, learn, from tho JSTew York. Timoa, that

botne fifty rttidwaU of Colorado, who dianead to
be In Nw York Oity at a recant day, gave a
complimentary dinner, at Dolraonico'e, to
Governor William Gilpin, of their rich and grow-

ing Territory. The Times considers it remarka
ble that so many gentlemen living in so remote
a region, should be in Xsew xorkat tho samo
imo, but not at all singular that being there,

they should unite in paying a tribute of respect,
and grateful acknowledgment, to one who has
evinced so zealous and so enthusiastic an inter-
est in the progress of Colorado.

We coincide with the Lime3. William Gilpin
is no ordinary man. Ho has given his life to the
study of the great We3t and its illimitable re-

sources, and to aronsing the people to a proper
estimate of their importance. JNo one has a
more precise and intelligent familiarity with the
plains and passes, the mesas and canons, the
gold fields and silver veins, tho wealth and
progress of what he has felicitiously termed the
" Mountain System " of our geography, the inter
val which separates tho Mississippi liasm from
the Pacific Ocean. No ono haa labored more
zealously and ably to establish tho feasibility of
a continental rail road and it3 necessity to u
thorough development of " this republican empire
of established continental dimensions of policy."
No 'One has more tenaciously urged upon the
general government the. wisdom of a liberal en- -
eppragemens tne ierntonea; ng ffir.SGeillr n.id

nuuwi, sYuni VJr pu TnQ CODtlB rfti!'.adpropagation of new States, tha immediate occu
nation 01 the broad platform 01 the continent,
and tho aegrogation of the Pacific Ocean and
&sfa$& oommuro, t4 political inquietude of
oar saered Union would bo swallowed up, and
tha murmurs of diecoutent lost in tho onward
aoflnd of advancement.

When yet quite a young man, nearly twenty
years since, ho proved his patriotism and intre
pidity as a soldier in connection with the famous
Doniphau bxpeditionr As Major or the First
Missouri Mounted Yolunters, he bore a conspic
uous and honorable part in the great marches
and marvellous achievements of the remarkable
campaign in New Mexico and Chihuahua. His
march agatnst the JNavaios to Zuni, and irom
there to Cebollota and Laguna, and thence to
Talverue, ranked among tho brightest successes
of the Mexican war. passage over the Cor-

dilleras and Tunicha Mountains, accomplished,
as it was, in the depth of winter, when the ob-

stacles and elements were ten fold more dreadful
than the foe, with men destitute of overy thing;
but " arms and resolution," is not surpassed in
tho annal3 of American history, Mr. Gilpin is
tho most sanguine, the most intellectual and in
defatigablo of all our eminent pioneers and trav
oilers. Ho loves the wild mountains, and his
nature affords tho happiest confirmation of the
poetic sentiment of Browning, that

Hills draw like Heaven,
And stronger sometimes, holding oat their hands
To pull you from the vile flats tip to them.1'

Ho delights to occupy tho foreground of progress,
and to clear open the track of empiro. " What
lhavo here stated of geographical facts," said
he iu a speech upon the Pacific Railroad, mado
in 1849, " aro of my own knoweldge ; for which,
with tho worlds of Lewis and Clarke, Fremont,
Emory, and Humboldt, I have, during six toil-
some years of exploration, traversed tho countries
thoy described, and tho vast intervals between,
which thoy have never visited. In these wan-
derings undertaken of my own will, I have de-

scended tho Andes to tho Pacific and returned j

crossed and recrossed by many routes all tho
basins of tho tablo lands, excepting only that of
the City of Mexico, and coasted along tho base
of tho Sierra Madro from 45w to 25 "This
mother range I havo crossed apd recrossed at
six different passes in this long interval, and its
supreme grandeur is stamped indollibly in my
memory."

In tho year 1845 ho had presented to tho
of tho United States, through Col. Benton,

a petition for an overland mail to tho Pacific,
giving it as his opinion that it could bo carried
from Independence, Mo., in fifteen days, and
from
....

ocean to ocean in twenty days. Even Bon- -
t "i - 1tou was siaruea at uiu novoi proposition, ana

" tho representatives of tho peoplo " considered
it preposterous. Mr. Gilpin is to an extent an
enthusiast. Ho ia constantly ahead of the
times. JIegive3 tho full rein to progress. Ho
ignores red tapo and circumlocution, and de-clar- es

that it ia not the scientific doctors of tho
the Jbnreaux nnd military vihga of the

governmont that bayo howod cut this republican

empire from feho wilderndss. "This has beei
reared by tho genuine, heroism and fctibllrat iS
3tincJ of the piomer army, unpaid atid uif-bloMo-d."

Lik Oidilao afed Colnmbtig, he is opjnW, an4
f

counted lttbfe legs than a madman by those who
are too narrow or too alow to cotnprthend the
Iweadth and maturity of his mind add the dapth
of hia reaaonin Bnt thare is a mothod alfd a
patriotism in h'13 madness, which the nation is
beginning to appreciate, whether the government
will or not. llo was accounted rash, and re-
moved from office as Governor of Colorado a
Territory which he has done more to upbuild
than all other men because he assumed the re
sponsibility of raising volunteers lo hasten, to the
relief of New Mexico, on the approach of the
disloyal Texans, and, if need be, to protect Colo-
rado from their hostile tread. A sten the sa
gacity of which has been abundantly shown.
Tho people of are, even now, jealously
luoiDuuy ii.iciv nui xuoAiuu swan propeny ac-
knowledge the great service rendered bv the
gallant men of the Pike's Peak country, but- - we
uulu uu u7uru ui piiiiau tu vr iiuum UlipiU IQr CIlO

prescience, the courage and tho timely decision
which enabled Colorado to 30 eflicieutly aid her
sister Territory. We hear of no appeal to Waah
ington for tho of Mr. Gilpin in
the office which he did so much to honor, and
from which he was 30 unceremoniously, anrf if)
our judgment, so ungraciously ejected. We pre-
sume he has no caro for it. "History will dfc for
him what an ungrateful Republic may oaglecr.
a i; win raw 1113 uamo uigu in moiiSb Ol UDSaiUsll

oi colors iub ml rmtrints n spr
uwu .uv tu mon ,nQVitabie 'tttfti

His

soiioole,

Colorado

i 1 1 -

si- - t- -

essemnu uouieBMO inswiutiou. more ncv .'ri ;

permanent than law or popster oonea.it t
cate the foundations of $b Untori. ad v
dop, and randac its 8rjicU?r ,q .

possible force or strategam c$n shake
manonco ; and iiie iseraicg cities in tno
hilK from the Missouri to ifco Pacific, W&
petuato to tho latest generation the briiliarVi
record of his early, his constant, his pmpilatic
and eloquent exhibition of tho splendid fUnibof
the broad wilderness 111 which he was a path-
finder. Tho. fruits of his fervor,, (call it madness
if you can,) will illustrate the force of tha trio--
sistible conclusion of Emerson, that Evftry civut
and commanding movement in trie; annate sf ine
world, is the triumph of enthusiasm." t

, -
K

Mrs. Partington sometimes gets thioirH
mixed ud, but in regard to marriage her ideas dro
tolerably clear, and she is, we aro happy to Sde,
sensible to tho last.' " If ever P.m marriad"

said Ike, looking up from the book ho vfns jco&- -

mg, and kicking at the stove door energetically
" If ever I'm married " " Don't speali of mar
nage, Isaac, till you are old enough' to under-
stand the bond that binds congenial souls. It is
the first thing childien think of now-n-day- s, an$
young boys in pianofores, and young giiis rrl
heads fricaseed into spittoon curls, 4od fnJ; of
love-sic- k stories ai e talking of marriage htkt
they get well into their teens. Think" of Hfc
one3 getting married 1 Yet there s M r.
when heaveu took his wifo tovay, went yk'M
to a young ladies cemetery and gob anotherf rb
more fit to bo tho head of a family that I am to
be tho Board of Mayo? and Alderman." fcbe
tapped tho now sunif-bo-x that her friend 'the
coionei uau given nor, with nor eyes resting
tho golu heart inlaid in the centro of tho hVdH
hnarts were trumps in her mind at that wr&.
while fko, without finishing hi3sontence, kjf o
with his reading, accompanying himself tth a
pedal performance on tha stove door, and a dku.ir
upon tho rotind of his chair with tho.handk f a
fork in his hand, N :

It has been erroneously statod hat 'all l-- i1-

to members of Congress must bo prepaid. 'i'.iB
transmission and receipt of mail matter conttuu.
as heretofore under the franking privilege AJ1

correspondence, however, addressed to any of ita
officers, must now be propaid, excepting ojfle.ai
communications written by some officer of a de-
partment or an officer under its control oresp,n
sible to it, and in such cases under tho we. 5s
" official business " on the envelope. The oflrer
must sign hie name with his official design! n.

HULKS OF A l'RINTINO UFPIOH. WO Una tU T(tUW
ing, entitled tho very latest," which wq coiai;jeiii 1

tne consuicration of our inenuq '

1, Enter softly, 2. Sit dowu qnletly. .T.iDont
quire tho news, 4. Subsoribe for the paper.; JS V.

the news for yourself. 0. Donft touch the poj'
Engage in no controversy. 8. Keep six feet fi
table. 8. Hfid 01T two. 10, T)ejV
compofritqrs, 11. ISyea an fee mmai?n .

By a strict obuervauoe Jf tfe ,
,

ly ouHg6 the. prialr aaa need a


